Much attention being now paid to the study of mental alienation, and its varied phases met with in the human constitution, I am induced to bring under the notice of my professional brethren some facts illustrative of the causes producing insanity, as also the pathological appearances observed after death, which, it is hoped, may be deemed worthy of perusal by the readers of the Psycholo- With reference to sex, it also deserves mention that the insanity oftenest supervened in females about their 30th year; whilst males became insane in a greater ratio from their thirty-fifth to fortieth year, than at any other period.
Respecting the season when insanity most frequently prevails, it may be asserted confidently, the warmer the weather, so will morbid affections ot the mind supervene in greater numbers, than during the colder months. This peculiarity is conclusively established by the larger amount of insane persons admitted throughout spring and summer, than in the autumn and winter months.
For example, during the six half years, ending the 30th September, of the entire period included in the present communication, 920 insane patients were received into Bethlem Hospital; whereas, only 800 entered during the more inclement six months of the above years; thus giving an increase of 15 per cent, in the former over the latter period. This result is certainly at variance with the generally entertained opinion, that madness prevails most commonly in London uring the cold weather of winter; when suicides are also said to be frequent, especially in the murky month of November. Such an assumption is, however, erroneous; seeing insanity is not only met with to a greater extent during hot weather, but more cases of self-murder arc usually recorded, both in England and France, throughout June and July, than during the eolder season. Believing the time of life at which mental diseases most frequently affect the human frame is a point of considerable interest to physicians, I would state, as one feature characterizing these maladies, that more individuals became attacked by mania, speaking generally, from their thirtieth to the fortieth year than at any other period?474 cases, out of the total 1720 lunatics admitted, being reported to have attained that age; hence, giving upwards of one quarter of the entire number, or 27*55 per hundred admissions, affected at the above time of life.
With reference to sex, it also deserves mention that the insanity oftenest supervened in females about their 30th year; whilst males became insane in a greater ratio from their thirty-fifth to fortieth year, than at any other period.
The domestic condition of the lunatics attacked next deserves notice; Of whom upwards of half the entire number admitted, or 873 patients were mar ried ; 'tlie largest proportion being however males, 351 individuals of that sex, or 53 per cent., being so described; whereas, the number of married women was 522, or only 49'24 
